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Funding Basics
Formula Type
Alaska has a primarily student-based funding fo rmula. It assigns a co st to the educatio n o f a student with no
special needs o r services, called a base amo unt. It then acco unts fo r the additio nal co st o f educating students
in particular enviro nments thro ugh adjustments fo r scho o l size and fo r lo cal co st o f living. The fo rmula also
makes adjustments fo r the additio nal co sts o f educatio n speci c catego ries o f students by applying multipliers
to the to tal student co unt.
The catego ries o f students generating supplemental funding in Alaska are English-language learners, students
with disabilities, gifted and talented students, students enro lled in career and technical educatio n pro grams,
and students in sparsely po pulated districts and small scho o ls.

Base Amount
Alaska has a fixed base funding amo unt per student. Fo r FY2017, the per-student base amo unt was $5,930.
This means that an average student with no special needs o r disadvantages wo uld, in theo ry, be funded at that
level. Ho wever, in practice, the base amo unt is applied to a student co unt which has already been adjusted fo r
the sizes o f scho o ls within the district and the co st o f living in the district, and fo r the additio nal co st o f
educating speci c catego ries o f students. These adjustments may so metimes de ate a district’s student
co unt.

Local Revenue
Expected Local Share
Alaska expects mo st scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to the funding o f public scho o ls. The amo unt each
district is expected to raise fo r its educatio n co sts is based o n its pro perty values: each district is expected to
co ntribute $2.65 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth fo r the purpo ses o f funding its scho o ls.
Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students within a district, it
subtracts the expected lo cal co ntributio n and pro vides the difference in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid.
Ho wever, the expected lo cal co ntributio n canno t exceed 45% o f the district’s fo rmula amo unt.
This requirement applies o nly to city and bo ro ugh scho o l districts, and no t to regio nal attendance areas,
which serve as scho o l districts in so me areas but may raise taxes.

Property Tax Floors and Ceilings
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Property Tax Floors and Ceilings
Alaska sets bo th a o o r and a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates. Scho o l districts are required to impo se at
least $2.65 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth, and are limited to a rate that may vary
depending o n the district’s fo rmula amo unt.
City and bo ro ugh scho o l districts are required to raise at least $2.65 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal
pro perty wealth. Ho wever, they may no t raise mo re than this required lo cal co ntributio n plus the greater o f
$2.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth o r 23% o f the fo rmula amo unt.

Other Local Taxes for Education
Scho o l districts in Alaska may receive lo cal revenue fro m pro perty taxes and fro m sales, use, and excise taxes.
Scho o l districts in Alaska canno t directly levy taxes o f any kind. Cities and bo ro ughs impo se lo cal pro perty
taxes and sales, use and excise taxes. Cities and bo ro ughs may also impo se excise taxes, such as severance
taxes o n natural reso urce extractio n. It is no t po ssible to distinguish lo cal funding fo r scho o ls fro m o ther lo cal
revenue.

District Characteristics
Grade Level
Alaska do es no t differentiate student funding based o n grade levels.

English-Language Learner
Alaska pro vides increased funding fo r English-language learners (ELLs). It do es so by applying a multiplier o f 1.2
to the to tal enro llment co unt to generate additio nal funding fo r students with special needs, including ELLs.
Alaska applies a multiplier o f 1.2 to each district’s student co unt to pro vide funding fo r students with special
needs, including students enro lled in bilingual and bicultural educatio n pro grams. Districts must le plans with
the Alaska Department o f Educatio n indicating the special-needs services they will pro vide in o rder to receive
this funding.

Poverty
Alaska do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r students fro m lo w-inco me ho useho lds o r fo r districts based o n
the co ncentratio ns o f lo w-inco me students they serve.

Special Education
Alaska funds special educatio n using a census-based system, assuming that a set percentage o f students in
each district will require special educatio n services and using each district’s full student co unt to determine
the amo unt o f special educatio n funding required.
Alaska applies a multiplier o f 1.2 to each district’s student co unt to pro vide funding fo r students with special
needs, including students with disabilities. Districts must le plans with the Department o f Educatio n indicating
the special-needs services they will pro vide in o rder to receive this funding.
Districts also receive separate funding fo r students who require intensive services; these students are
co unted and the number is multiplied by thirteen in the o verall tally o f students, so districts effectively receive
thirteen times the per-student base amo unt fo r each such student.

Gifted
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Gifted
Alaska pro vides increased funding fo r gifted and talented students. It do es so by applying a multiplier o f 1.2 to
the to tal enro llment co unt to generate additio nal funding fo r students with special needs, including gifted and
talented students.
Districts must le plans with the Alaska Department o f Educatio n indicating the special-needs services they will
pro vide in o rder to receive this funding.

Career and Technical Education
Alaska pro vides increased funding fo r career and technical educatio n (CTE) pro grams. It do es so by applying
two multipliers to the to tal enro llment co unt.
Alaska applies a multiplier o f 1.2 to each district’s student co unt to pro vide funding fo r students with special
needs, including students in career and technical educatio n pro grams. A further multiplier o f 1.015 is then
applied to pro vide supplemental funding exclusively fo r career and technical instructio n fo r students in grades
7 thro ugh 12.
These additio nal funds may be used fo r additio nal administrative expenses and instructio n in general literacy,
math, and jo b readiness scho o ls.

Sparsity and/or Small Size
Alaska pro vides increased funding fo r sparse districts and small scho o ls. It do es so by applying a multiplier
applied to the student co unt fo r sparse districts and by adjusting the enro llment co unt in each scho o l using a
different fo rmula depending o n the scho o l’s size.
A multiplier between 1.000 and 2.116 is applied to the student co unt fo r sparse districts. Every o ther year, the
Department o f Educatio n sets the value o f the multiplier fo r each scho o l district, subject to appro val by the
legislature. Mo reo ver, the average daily membership o f each scho o l is adjusted using a fo rmula that differs
depending o n the scho o l size. Enro llment co unts fo r scho o ls in the smallest districts may be co mbined and
adjusted as a single scho o l. In scho o ls with an average daily membership o f mo re than 750, this adjustment may
result in a lo wer enro llment co unt than the actual co unt.
Co rrespo ndence students are excluded fro m the enro llment co unt. Alaska funds co rrespo ndence students at
90% o f the funding that district wo uld have received fo r the base funding o f an o therwise present student.
Fo r a co mplete list o f primary so urces, please see the appro priate state page at funded.edbuild.o rg
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